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Appetite for Change Community Cooks: Participant Survey Results 
 
Background: Between February and May of 2012 Appetite for Change hosted 
eight events in its pilot Community Cooks program. Each event was two hours 
long and consisted of one hour of cooking and a one-hour facilitated dialogue on 
issues of food, health, and community. Each event was attended by between five 
and 20 families. The events were designed to be family-friendly and involved 
specific roles and spaces for youth, teens, and adults. The cooking stations were 
lead by AFC facilitators and volunteers. The dialogues were facilitated by trained 
AFC staff. Each event included a teen dialogue for participants between the ages 
of 14 and 18. The other two dialogue groups were for adult participants.  
 
Evaluation Methodology: The Community Cooks event survey was developed 
by research support from the University of Minnesota in consultation with AFC’s 
Executive Director and AFC staff. Survey questions were designed to evaluate 
aspects AFC Community Cooks events that relate to the five strategic goals of the 
Community Cooks program. These strategic goals included: 
 
1. Bring Community Together Around Food  
2. Share Ideas of What Food Means to You 
3. Raise Consciousness of Food Options and Choices 
4. Raise Awareness of the Power of Food to Create Wealth, Health and Change 
5. Create a Valuable and Replicable Process1 
 
Surveys were distributed at the end of each Community Cooks event prior to the 
distribution of cooking supplies, recipes, and left-overs.  
 
Baseline Statistics & Additional Benefits: Participants benefited from 
Community Cooks in numerous ways, many of which are not captured in the 
participant survey. Below are baseline statistics and additional benefits not 
captured by the survey: 
 In total, 230 people participated in Community Cooks events. 
 Estimating an average of six dishes being prepared at each meal, over 45 
healthy dishes were prepared and eaten by community members in 
family-style communal meals. 
 Hundreds of wollars worth of cooking supplies were distributed to the 
community. All cooking supplies were paired with take-home versions of  
the evening’s recipes. 
 Hundreds of flyers for partner initiatives focusing on healthy foods, such 
as applications for the Local Food Resource Hubs, were distributed. 
 Three adult facilitators and one teen facilitator received extensive 
training and direct experience in facilitation, community organizing, 
recruitment, and event planning. This is critical capacity-building work. 
                                                        
1 This goal is internal to the organizational development of AFC. 
 
Survey Results 
 
Q1. Which of the following reasons describe why you came to the event? 
 
        Absolute Number of Respondents* 
 
 
               Percentage of Respondents*   
              
* Selection of multiple choices was allowed so total responses sum to greater than the 
population (n=106) and percentages sum to above 100%. 
 
Q2. Please rate the format of the event. 
 
Average Event Rating: 8.98 
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Q3. Did you enjoy the food we cooked at this event?
   
Response Options # of Respondents % of Respondents 
Yes, a lot. 75 72% 
Some 25 24% 
Not really 2 2% 
Not at all 2 2% 
 
Q4. Would you be interested in cooking the same dish at home? 
 
Response Options # of Respondents % of Respondents 
Yes, definitely 62 59% 
Maybe 35 34% 
Probably not 5 5% 
Definitely not 2 2% 
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Q5. Please rate the facilitator on a scale of 1-10, with 1 being poor facilitation 
skills and 10 being great facilitation skills. 
 
Average Facilitator Rating: 9.19 
 
 
 
Q6. After this event, do you feel more educated, aware, or empowered about… 
 
a. …What food means to you or other people in your community? 
 
 
Response Options # of Respondents % of Respondents 
Yes, a lot 71 72% 
Some 25 26% 
Not a lot 1 1% 
Not at all 1 1% 
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b. …Food access, options, and choices in your community? 
 
Response Options # of Respondents % of Respondents 
Yes, a lot 65 66% 
Some 27 28% 
Not a lot 3 3% 
Not at all 3 3% 
 
c. …The power of food as a tool for wealth, health, and change? 
 
Response Options # of Respondents % of Respondents 
Yes, a lot 72 74% 
Some 21 22% 
Not a lot 2 2% 
Not at all 2 2% 
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Q7. Would you be interested in participating in another Community Cooks 
event with Appetite for Change? 
 
Response Options # of Respondents % of Respondents 
Yes, definitely 78 80% 
Maybe 20 20% 
Probably not 0 0% 
Definitely not 0 0% 
 
Q8. Were you comfortable with pictures or video being taken during the 
event? 
 
Response Options # of Respondents % of Respondents 
Yes 86 90% 
No 10 10% 
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Q9. What suggestions do you have for Appetite for Change for how we could 
improve the Community Cooks events? 
 
It was nice to me. Maybe more often or as a weekend event. 
Change some of the stores up and down Broadway. Over North. 
I loved all of it. 
I think this was great, especially the conversation. 
I wouldn't change anything about it I feel they covered and offered more than enough 
information and getting people to need and want to eat more healthy. 
This is a tremendous event we need more please have more event like we need this 
please keep it going this could change the way we do things 
Show "Food Inc." 
Do not cook chicken in fish meal Did not like that prefere bake chicken 
Longer hours! 
More talking and talking of <illegible> For next time 
More time 
Write grant for bus or vehicle to pick up participants 
Excellent program. More media involvement, more connection to neighborhood 
organizations. More time for discussion and networking. 
Change prices 
I would have to do more observations but thu far it is thoughtful and knowledge that 
needs to be more accessible to all areas of this community 
: ) 
I thought that the presentation was great and that everyone working together was fun 
and interesting how people working in their own kitchen and to see the youth here 
participating. 
I don't cook at home this was fun 2 B N the kitchen cooking with others! Continue! 
: ) *Heart* *Star* *Peace Sign* 
Love it. 
Advertise more, so more people know about the events 
I think it was a good event 
Allow the kids (all) to participate with prep of the meal. Start while they are young. 
The effect will stay when they get older. Nice teen representation : ) 
More choices in food/dialogue. Also, activities. 
I enjoyed it! 
Do it more often 
Find a way to get this info to young mothers and dads. 
Please call me 763-267-3259 
I would review some safety tips & sanitation practices (besides washing hands) before 
we eat. I would also talk about what ppl can do @ home to continue to eat healthy 
(share some tips to take home). Overall- wonderful time! 
Great job & discussion 
Paper plates, forks, and spoons. 
I wouldn't change a thing I feel everyone is doing a great job : ) 
I'd simply suggest AFC do more outreach. 
Good experience!! : ) I'll bring my daughter next time. 
Great event, maybe more time. 
Nothing good job! 
Great job! 
Keep doing what you're doing. 
Maybe the volunteers should change the recipes so they're better tasting and the 
community members will like them better and be more enthusiastic to try at home : )  
All was good. 
Actual Prizes. 
Great job everyone! 
Maybe have activities for the younger children. 
None 
Do it more often 
More healthier food 
Nothing did great job. Maybe having a couple recipes to give out at the end. 
Your ideas are great excited for what will come next 
Being able to cook together as a family and being healthy all at the same time! Hope 
to return really enjoyed it a lot. 
Have more events that cook healthy meals. 
its all good 
None 
Empowering conversations, introduction to Northside Fresh 
More time! 
Nothing because everything was good. Thank you. 
I'd like vegetarian options. 
The people was nice and show move act and talking with each other 
It was great 
More dialogue before the actual cooking. Not much more. 
Have more event like this and get our kids in the kitchen to prepare a meal for the 
parents 
Keep it up- excellent! Absolutely excellent! 
Directed facilitation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appetite for Change Community Cooks Survey Results Discussion 
 
The overall results suggest that AFC’s Community Cooks events were highly 
successful. The average rating of the format of the event just under 9 out of 10 and 
the rating of the facilitator’s just over 9 out of 10 suggest the perception of a high 
quality program. The most clear indicator of the high quality of the events were that 
absolutely 100% of participants said they would either definitely or maybe like to 
participate in another Community Cooks event. No participants responded 
‘probably not’ or definitely not.’  
 
An extremely important result from this survey relates to the first question of why 
people attended an AFC event. A full 72% of event participants cited a personal 
connection to AFC staff as a reason they came. Other common reasons were being 
interested in learning more about food and health (58%) and being interested in 
meting new people (45%). This suggests that while a majority or near majority may 
be interested in the program content or in making new community connections, the 
social capital of the AFC facilitators (who were the primary event recruiters) was a 
critical factor in high turnout. The results suggest that maintaining a team with 
strong relationships to North Minneapolis residents is very important for 
maintaining high event turnout. 
 
Regarding the food communally prepared and eaten at the events, 96% said they 
enjoyed the food either ‘some’ or ‘a lot,’ with nearly three-quarters answering they 
liked the food ‘a lot.’ This percentage dissipated somewhat in the follow-up question 
of whether participants would like to prepare this meal at home, with 93% saying 
they either ‘definitely’ or ‘maybe’ would like to prepare this meal. Of this 93%, much 
less though still a majority of participants (59%) said they would definitely like to 
prepare the same meal at home. This may speak to the difficulty of transferring new 
healthy foods people cook or try into the home. 
 
Three questions on the survey related to whether people felt more educated, aware, 
or empowered after the event. All three had high positive response rates, with all 
three questions garnering over 90% of participants feeling either somewhat or a lot 
more educated, empowered, or aware after the event. The two questions that asked 
about what food means to you and the power of food as a tool for wealth health and 
change received roughly three-quarters of respondents as feeling a lot more 
educated, empowered, or aware after the event. The question that asked about food 
options and access was closer to two-thirds experiencing responding ‘a lot’ 
regarding their awareness and empowerment.  If food access is an area AFC 
prioritizes, these results suggest the team should more intentionally focus on food 
access and options. Furthermore, while AFC received high survey response rates for 
this sub-group of questions, extensive qualitative information was gathered in the 
dialogues on these issues and should be reviewed in detail to examine community 
perspectives and possible shifts in these key areas. 
 
 
 
The comment section at the end of the survey provided rich qualitative information 
that will be useful for AFC to improve aspects of its programming. Several dozen of 
the comments were simply straightforward praise or congratulatory. Several of 
these comments carried strong emotion like, for example, the comment, “This is a 
tremendous event. We need more. Please have more events like this. We need this. 
Please keep it going, this could change the way we do things.”  The second most 
common comment was for AFC events to have more time for cooking, dialogue, or to 
have more events in general. This might reflect that there was a lot of cooking and 
dialogue content to get through in two hours, which would suggest to AFC staff that 
they either need to lengthen the event time or scale down the number of dishes 
cooked or dialogue questions asked. 
 
Suggestions for improvement included more intentional sanitation and cleanliness 
practices beyond just hand washing, as well as safety tips. Though the teen 
engagement was commended, at least one suggestion was for more intentional 
engagement of teens and youth during the events (i.e. having younger kids in the 
kitchen as well). Other suggestions included more outreach, partnership with 
community groups, more media involvement, and transportation assistance. Also, 
while a vast majority of people were comfortable with pictures or video being taken 
during the event, due to the sensitive nature of confidentiality and privacy issues 
AFC should take extra care to make participants sign a photo release waiver or that 
their comfort zones on this issue are respected. 
 
Lastly, the comments section was used by some participants as a space to provide 
suggestions for how to improve healthy food access and consumption in North 
Minneapolis. For example, some of these suggestions included food pricing and 
impacting the development of businesses on Broadway Avenue. Overall, the 
comments section reflected participants’ positive experiences, garnered 
constructive feedback, and resulted in numerous comments showing people had 
tangible ideas for improving the North Minneapolis food environment. 
